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1908 TO 1906.
Annual junior-Freshman Banquet

Was Held at Springfield.

Some Novel Developments.

The Freshman Class gave the customary banquet to the J unors at the
M assasoit
House in Springfield,
Mass., on Saturday evening, De·
.c.ember 3. On account of an incident which occurred early F riday
morning the affair was held uninterrupted by the Sophomores.
At four o'clock on that morning
several energetic members ot the
class of 1907 took from their . rooms
five freshmen who were supposed to
be the most closely concerned with
running the banquet. These men
were Trumbull, Butterworth, Cross,
Randall and Hubbard. They were
taken away in carriages, but were
traced by Lauberburn and Cameron
{)[ the Junior Class to the residence
of Carl Bryant, '07, in East Hart ford.
The -Freshmen were left in a shed
which is used as a billiard room, in
eharge of Hedrick, '07, and while the
rest of the Sophs were in the house
Lauderburn, '06, pounced in upon
Hedrick and told the Freshmen to
skip. They did so. On account of
this the Sophs complained to the
Juniors on the ground that the Freshmen had broken their parole. A long
conference between members of 1906
and 1907 was held in the ro om of
President Bowne of the Junior Class,
.at which the return of the escaped
Freshmen was demanded . The Sopho mores were unable to gain their
point and so refused to recognize the
banquet, and, keeping their word,
they thereafter ignore it entirely.
This made it necessary for the
Freshmen to waste no time or trouble
in getting 'to Springfield and for that
matter the banquet might as well have
been held in this city. The fact, however, that · the Sophs ignored it did
not interfere with the pleasure of the
banqueters, who sat down to table at
7.30 o'clock in high spirits.
At 9.30 Arthur Watson Lake, 1908,
began, as toastmaster, to call for the
speeches. The following toasts were
responded to:
"1908" .. Garrett Denise Brown, Jr., '06
"The College,"
. . . . . . . Philip Everett Curtiss, '06
"The Faculty,"
........ Henry Gray Barbour, '06
"The Ladies,"
WilJiam Sydney Walker Fi!'ke, '06
"The Sophs,"
.... William Clinton Burwell, '06
"Athletics" ....... Owen Morgan, '06
"Advice to the Freshmen,"
..... Daniel Wilmot Gateson, '06
"1906" .. George Whipple Hubbard, '08The Committee of Arrangements
who managed the banquet so success-
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fully was composed · of the following
members of the Freshman Class:
Charles Lamb Trumbull (chairman), A Large Schedule Being Arranged-Hare
and Hound Races This Fall.
Cleveland Harvey Buell Beach, Bern
The showing made in track this fall
Budd and George Whipple Hubbard
in the l.Tnder Class meet for the Un(Class President) .
derwood Cup evidenced that there is
excellent material in the under classes
FIRST GERMAN VERY SUCCESS- for a good team, and this, coupled
FUL.
with the fact that last year's succe sBryant and Licht of 1907 the Leaders. ful team has lost but one man, has
The Trinity College German Club warranted the management in arranggave its first German on the night of ing a long anc1 hard schedule. Here:Frid~y, December 21 in Alumni Hall. tofore the team has had but three outThe first half was lead by Percy Carlt- door meets outside of the Interclas3
ton Bryant of. 1907 with Miss Toy, Meet, but this year negotiations are
and the second half by William Henry under way for four. The first meet
Licht of the same class with Miss will probably be with Union ip HartMerriam. The affair proved most en- ford. Then the management is arjoyable and the dancing continued un- ranging for a meet with Haverford in
til one o'clock. Mrs. Flavel S. Luther Ph iladelphia. vVe will also enter a
and Mrs. Percy C. Bryant were the team in the meet of the New England
patronesses. The following couples I11tercollegiate Ath letic Association at
danced:
\iVorcester, and. this year we are to
Ewing, with· Miss Claghorn; Pel- haYe a meet wit!: Wesleyan ·in Hartton, with Miss Whittelsey; Clement, ford, which has been all but arranged,
with Miss Allen; Gostenhofer, with there being yet some difficulty about
Miss Roberts; Weibel, 'o2, with Miss the date. This will make a complete
Sampson; Burgwin, with Miss Zim- schedule and will necessitate the comerman; Brewer, with Miss Newton; ope ra~ion of, every man in college who
Marlor, with Miss Booth; Fackley, has ever nm or jumped or tossed the
with Miss St. Jean; Hinkel with Miss '~.~r~h~~d in'. ~rep. school, and · the enErwin; Barbour, with Miss Wandet; deavor of men of ability who have
Bryant, . with Miss Toy; Licht, wit-1'1 '!~t.
Miss Merriam; Hart, with Miss SanThe cross-country runs which have
ford; Dravo, with Miss Brown; Hub- been ·h-el'd this fa11 were not very satbard, with Miss Woods; Trumbull, isfactory, owing to the lack of enthuwith Miss Taylor ; Arthur Allen, of siasm an'd th ·s·m all numbe'r of men
Yale, with Miss Brainerd, and Win- who turned out.
But hereafter,
ston of Yale, with Miss Smith; John- there will be a w-:ekly hare-and-hound
son, '03, and Hunt, ex-'06, were present chase over Cedar ·Mountain · for all the
candidates for the team. In running
as stags.
The second german will probably he these chases there will be two hares
held on Thursday, the fifteenth of De- who will have a lead of six minutes
and distribute bits of paper as they
cemoer.
run across fields and over walls and
fences.
Basket Ball Captain. ·
After the season aclvances so that
At a meeting of the members of these rnns are no longer possible belast year's basket ball team John cause of the snow and the cold winds
Franklin Powell, 1906, qf Allentown, that blow acros,; the mountain, the
Pa., was elected captain for this year. team will practice in the gym. on the
Powell learned to play basket ball at running track, chest weight and dumb
the Allentown Y. M. C. A., where he bells. The gym. also affords. a straightwas one of the best players on the Y. away for the sprinters and the cage a
M. C. A. team. In the Bethlehem stamping ground for the weight _men,
Preparatory School he played for two so that the team can train in nearly
years, and for two years more on the all its . events all winter long. During
Lehigh University team. He is not the latter part of March the .Indoor
only an excellent player, but has the iVIeet fo r the Gymnasium Cup brings
ability of a leader and will undoubt- out the results of the winter's trainedly produce this year one of the best illg, and when the snow leaves the
teams that Trinity has ever had.
ground, abont the first of April, the
men will start in for the reg-ular spring
practice on the athletic .field.
Library Attendance.
The track te:tm has more to do this
The following statistics show the year than ever before and must have
1
~.ttendance at the Library from the more and better men. J n many meets
op.ening of College t o December 1, in the past Trinity has had but one
with the figures for the corresponding winning man for each even~, n o
period last year:
eq ually as good men to take the
second
places.
In
the
middle
1903·4·
Day.
Everling.
Total. and
long distances it is espeSeptember
72
32
40
October
462
63
525 cially necessary for a man to have a
November
520
445
75
running mate-some one to set the
Totals
1117 pace or to encourage. Th en, too, men
939
have off days. and there should be
1904·5·
Day.
Evening.
Total.
September
86
Not open.
86 some one to take their places. Thus a
October
497
so
547 large' squad is absolutely necessary,
November
625
139
764
<~nd -if we have the candidates we will
1208
Totals
189
1397 turns out a winning team.

TRACK ATHLETICS.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

GEN . SHERMAN TO GEN
HOWARD.
While Gen . Howard was in Hartford last week, on the occasion of his
lecture in Alumni Hall, a Jetter was
delivered to him for the first time, the
date of the writing of which was May
20, 1865, ancl written by Gen. Sherman. In the letter · Gen. Sherman invited Gen. Howard to ride with him
at the grand review at Washington,
May 24, 1865. · The letter was mi slaid
and eventually came into the hands of
Mr. Austin, now of Hartford. Mr.
A us tin has preserved it in a frame.
He attended the lecture last Thursday, and then the idea came to him
to show the letter to Gen. H owa rd.
This he did, and was su'rprised to
·tearn that Gen. Howord had never
before seen the letter.
Basket Ball Game.
Our basket ball team was defeated
by the Middletown Y. M. C. A. team
Friday night in Middletown by the
score of 58 to 20. The team showed
up remarkably well for this time in
the season 1 and ·in view of tho;: fact
that this was the first time that they
had played in a game together. The
Middletown Y. M . C. A. team, which
is the champion team of the State and
has not been defeated in years on its
own floor, spoke very complimentary
of the team's playing. Captain Carlson and Ahern played the best game
for Middletown, while Lauderfeldt
and Powell put up a star game for
Trinity. The line-up:
TRINITY .
Y. M. C. A.
S. Carlson ....... I. f.. ......... Powell
C. Carlson ....... r. f.. ......... Stevens
Greer. . . . . . . . . . . c. . . .. . Lauderfeldt
Smith .... . ...... I. g ............ Pond
Ahern .. . ... . .... r. g ........... Brown.
Final ocore-58 to 20. Baskets from
field-C. Carlson, 12; F. Carlson, 5;
Greer, 3; Ahern, 8;; Stevens, 2; Powell, . 2; · Lauderfeldt, 2. Goals from
fouls-C. Carlson, 4; P owell, 3; Laucicrfeldt, 3. R~feree- Fournette, M.
H . S. Umpire- Henderson, Trinity,
'02.
Hare and Hound Chase.
On Saturday morning an exciting
cross-country rnn in the form of a
hare and hound chase was participated
in by eight of the track men. At halfpast ten Barbour, 'o6 and Fallow, '07,
the hares, started from the gym.
armed with a large supply of bits of
paper. The hounds were let loose five
tninutes later. They w.ere: Remsen,
'os; Roberts, 'os; Goodale, 'os; Spier,
'o7; D. C. Pond, 'o8, and Morris, 'o8 .
The hares- led them a merry chase up
;.nd down hills, across brooks aud
frozen fields, starting first in the di·
t-c;:ction of Parkville and returning by
New Britain avenue. The total dis·
tance covered was ,something over sixmiles and was done in about forty-five
minutes, the hounds neither gamingnor losing any appre.ciable amount.
Captain Remsen hope.s to continue
these events every Saturday· till the'
weather becomes too severe.
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Application made to mail nssecond-class matter:

"NOW THEN - TRINITY!"

LET l T BE DISCUSSED.
In another colu mn will be foi.tnd a
l ette r from an a lumnu s. catting attc;n-f,ion to the idea o.f securing some of
the football players of former days to
as-sist in coaching the football team.
1:1 c asks the· alnmni to discuss the
tii atter. We will be only . too glad to
1•u bli sh attv communications from
<:lumn i n ti1is or. any subject relating
to _cullegc affairs. We hope t l)at some
of the former fo tbalt players will see
ft'l to reply \._o the letter through tl1e
Tripod.
. WI-I Y NOT HAVE RULES?
• Th.e r ecent trqul;le over the Fresh -.
maq-Junior banquet was, to say the
least, a most unpleasant and most .unnecessary one. It is a fact that in the
hea t,gf a c'antes t men very ofte n '' lose
tf,.eiy.. h eads" ·and r efuse to abide by
rnles ltn'cl ·customs. During the past
few yea rs several of the und er class
c'l:ent~ have resulted in unpleasantnesses that _would have bee n av.~rJe4
if thch~ bad b een a set of rul es governing the cond ucting of the events . . W6
w.oulcl suggest that the matt er - be
taken in hand by the S eni o r . Class in
C(ln jun ct ion, if they see fit, with r epre~entatives of t he other classes a nd
rc·cent g radu ates. Jf absol ut eiy definite rul es cannot be ad6pt" cl, ·at ]east a
litie can be drawn and the "cttsloms
and rul es so o utlin ed ~s· to. 1 l!!a;,~ no
' ~
~· ..
rrr9m for cli~p\tte in t'he,fqture, At t.h e
s<;llJe tiw e ' _plans ~igl;r ~e ~ pisetissed
fo t· adopting some othe; 'fo'i-m 'of. ru-s h
brs icfes.' ~ l;e ''.'rush ru sh" "anc( to . have
the. . winn ~rs·, gain' someth,iti g ~efi nite.
11 'tt1e · Freshriie·n ·win ' ief them b e
g-ni_n trC:( <;c rt~ !;, · griYil iges. · If ' )hey
losf rl.e·t~Y .. ~11\!m the . P~ivileg.e .
·
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Perry, '06, is vts ttng at College
Trinity Professional Directory.
dter having r ecovered from a siege
of fever. Last evening a number of Space In this Directory $3.00 per year.
friends gathe red and tendered an mAttorneys.
l<>rma l reception to. him.
to
Schntz
,
'9
1
and
Ed"atds.
Perry
expects
to
return
l:aldwiu & W1g bt. Fenning, '03.
College in February.
'94--Palmer B. Morrison is at pres11est of Barbt:rs,
ent traveling in Europe for Charles
Best of Attention,
\Vhitm an & Co., 39 Leonard street,
Best of Places.
New York. His London address is
wit h Brown, Shipley & Co., 123 Pat!
ALPHONSE GOULET,
1\lall, London.
William F. Madden, l flO , is organHeublein Barber Shop.
izing a wrestling class . Thvse desirsht?u!<l kuow that au
ing to join should consult him. FifTnmty men go to
~ een lessons witt be given for five
dollars.
Arrangements are b eing
made whereby members of th e SophRoom I, Conn . Mutual Bldg.
omore and Freshman classes who join
the wrestling class witt be exempt
ll c always advertisf>S in aH our peri odicals.
from the gymnasium work.

at other colleges a nd unilt brings the alumn us and
unclergradu;:te into a better acquaima ncesit ip and ar o tt.'l es greater college
~ pirit .
We h ope it will be carried
t l1r o ugh and that so me time after
"mid-years'' the :lrst "co ll ege smoke r"
at Trinity will be held. It wi ll mr;>an
much for all concerned and will help
athlet ics. Let us have the ''smoker''
by all mean s. l t might h elp things
along if the undergraduat es made the
r, rst official move.
' Tr ities.

Freshmen

COMMUNICATION.

Repm·ter8 :
H.
G.
F.
H.
P.
C.

~ uccessfully

' ·SeY6·r~( oi rli e • ahun ~·i· ·res.lde;,t in
n~rf'f~~tf• :h ~ve suggest~d . tli~ ad.vis-

a

, ew York, Nov. 29, 1904.
To the Edi to r of the Tripod:
Dear Sir-In a recent issue of the
Tripod there was a criticism of the
fo9tball team which was written by
~dl "out sid er."
In it he stated that,
in his opinion, fewer Trinity grad uates, who W('re st;trs du ring th ei r cotl~ge days, return to h elp o ut on the
f<llltball fi eld th~n a t any other New
'l·. nglanci co llege. r do not deny the
Sf<!temcnt, because T do not know the
f<!cts. S:tppose it to he true. lf so,
why is it true? Is it the fault of the
Lllt ler gn.dm.tes in charge of at hl et ics,
,,f the Advisory Ath letic Committee,
0r lack .of spirit on the part of the
1
alumni?
Perhaps all three are to
1
blame. J believe the matter should
he tho r oughly discussed and, if passible, some pl a t1 devised wherewith
the football team ca n be g iven grad u<Jt <'· coaching by !'u ch men as Harmon
Graves, Gngswett, Coggeshall, the
I angfords, and others too numerous
to mention. Anyhow, let's see what
can be clone . If you think the matter
worth c0nsidering can you find space
in your columns for this letter or for
an editorial on the subject? Let some
of the :ilunini express their opinions.
Respectfully yours.

marcb' s Barb~r Sbop,

·
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D. B. HALL, Prop.
"Th~ Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Team~ .· ·

Livery, Board,

PROVID ENCE, R. I.

and

F'eed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

366 Main St , Hartford, Conn.

General
Lithographers

· Telephone , 918-3 .

.The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.
Th e Academic Year hC'g · n on
thf" HepteTHht'l' Fm.her \\ '··~''·

Wedne~dny

in

Special ~tudent.sadmi1t<·dnnri Grnrl u nte<•o ur~ e

for <:rndmttf':-4 (If otht!r Th..,olng-h·n.l :'e • iunl'it--s.
'fh~ Jt>qui n ·mf'nt .. for ndnJis.o;:ion nnd utheipcuticula.r:-. cnn be had f rom
THE DEAN . .

Wood and Process Engraving,
The Trinity College _Boys· O
esirrnjnrr,
Electrotyping.
- - Hold their - &
&

BANQUETS and DINN·ERS
LEAGUE MEETING .
--at-The annual December meeting of
the Trinity Colfc>ge Interscholastic
Football Leaguc was he ld at. the AlNear the Uni on D~pot.
pha Delta Phi h ouse, 127 Vernon
s ! reet, o n Saturrhy, December 3- The
me etin g was presided over by President Robert M. Keeney of the Ha rtford Public High School.
rew iirit- Write or call for menn front $ 1. a plate up.
<•in High School was announced as the
winner of _the champi o nsh ip and wi ll
hold the cup for a not her year, .also r eceiving the bann er presented yearly
1t o the winning team. Th e tr~asurer,
l\1. C. Farn;)\v, Jr., submitted hi s report, which was accepted.
Several ch a nges were made in . the
constitutio~. A~ong t h e amendments
were: On.e compelling the_ playin.g of
th e final game o n neutral ~ r.o und s; the
, h olding of all me etings at. Trinity Cotl ege, the place to be selected by the
NEW PRICE~.
treasurer. The fo ll owing schools were
elected to offices: · . Pres ident, New With Tonneau, $1900; W!lho~t 1Jnneau, $900
Br ita in ; Vice-President, New Hav en;

144 Westminster St.,

HOTEL HARTFORD
American and European Plan.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Te le phone 1020.

POPE · PRODUCTS.
ACl OMOBILES.

POPE-HARTFORD.
· The wond et fnl rerord of this model in
the ~rPat run from New York to St. LouiR
p laCPS it at th e Hry for!'frnnt of np-to-date
~oderate priced gasoline touring cars.

POp [ ·.•T
· RI BUN[ •

Secretary,
Bridgeport;
Tre,a snrer,
Trinity __ Football Manager.

M. HULLQPt .

A Stylish and Speedy 3asoline

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

Rn~about.

New Price, $500.

B Ic

Repair:ing, Pressing and Cleaning. .

<il)j]it:y of h otctin'g
'·col'i'e ge ? n1'oke r~·
Open Evenings.
17! Mai~ Street.
s(:n-iet iri-)e. (\qring t he ' winter. Th e
'"bn)Oke r ' 'i's \o. be. ttscd 'as . a ' \,;'eatlS .Qf
IHi ngi;;g: : tti i -.' grad_i1ates · a'{jcl " urider- COLLEGE PRINTING. '
gt:aa·uat'es"'into close r t ouc1i with ' one
'That is all we ha vP to Ray. Work
yon. l!et of u<.· will be ' di~t inct'y
anc)ther. t o · discuss affa irs (:>eti~ining
t<.( "th,e·. CO llege apci to arOL!Se greate r
~·~~~~ei!T;.~ ~s~d that uH!arl& ~- gocd
i
~
'~
~I
:merest in athletics. espec ialJ y ' (oathall. The" plaris hnve bc~ tf :.Vorkerl : MYER. &. NOLL, · 302: Asylum ·St• .! Retail
•

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

P. RAGAN,

veL

E

s.

BEVEL GEAR CHAINLESS, with Two
Sp<·•·d . <)<'ill' and Coastt·r Bra.\~ e .

The

'id• ·a I LiryclP for me n m· wom e11.

Have you . the Pope Catalogues?

PO.p E M A N U FACT U R I N G C 0 -. '

r

I ....

'J •

f

r.. r

Sales:room,
•..:

4J6

Capitol Avc~uc,

11arnord, Conn.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

DR. LUTHER'S ADDRESS.

Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

Dr. Luther addressed an audience: at
the Park Church Club Sunday noon
o n the ubject, "Why I Am a Church
1ember." Several lectures were given
a few year ago by the prominent
cle rgymen of the city on the same
s ubject from different denominational
sta ndpoints. Their s ubjects were:
'' Why I Am a Congregationalist," an
Espicopali a n, and so o n . The question Dr. Luther considered had to do
with all of these. It could have been
staled, as he said, "Why am I associated with a church organization at
a ll, or, perhaps, why should I he a
church member?
The address was very interestin~.
Dr. Luther stated his text in closing
a~ ·'The hireling fleeth and careth not
for the sheep." He said that the fact
that the hireling is a hireling does
n ot r ender him untrustworthy, but
lhe fact that he careth not for lhe
sheep . Thus with the churchman. He
can g ive more of his own m o ral po ·,ve r
t o the s ide of righteousness than if
h e did not belong to the Church or
ke pt his eye open to the benefits that
would come to him p ersonally.

Art Stores.
Wiley's. 684 Main St.

Atlomcys.

Baldwin & Wight 25 Grant· PI'., Washington,D.C.
Schutz & Edwards, ti42·5Uonndllu~unl Hldg.

Automobiles and. Sfcycles.

Pope Manuf&cturing Uo., 4a6 Capitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations.

S. A. Minor, 1 20-12~ A llyn !:Street.

Banks.
The lEtna NR&ional Hank: of Hartford, lEtna
Life Insurance Building.

Barbers.

March's Barber Shop, Room I, Oonn. Mutual
Building.
Alphouse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Druggists.

Jefferson Pharmacy, 9\IJ Hroad Street.
l\larwick Drug Co., 1\Iain and A>Jylum} Streets
and Asylum and l'ord Streets.
T. Sisson & Co .. 7t9 Main Street.

Furniture Stores.

Fenn, Main and Gold Streets.

Gloves.

Fownes'

Haberdashers.

Chamb~rlin & haugbnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rothschild. 9:1-99 Asylum St.

Hotels.
Hartford Hotel, near Union Station.
Narragansett Hotel, 1-'rovidence, R . 1.

Insurance Companies.

OonneC'ticut M utunl Life J nsu.. ance Cotnpa.ny
1\Iain and Pearl Street•·

Lithographers.

W. H. Leland & Co., 144 Westminster Str eet,
Providt!nCe, R r.

Livery Stables.

P . Ragan, 366 Main St.

Manufacturers.
'TbeUni,·ersnll\fanurru.·ttlringUo., Pittsburg, Pa.

Printers.

Columbia Printin~r Office, 4il6 Capitol Avenue.
Myet· & Noll, 3J~ A"ylum St.

R. R. and Sttamsbip Agent.
H. R. Gridley 24 State Street, t:ity Hall Square.

Schools and Colleges.
General Tlwologic"l
Triuity CoJ.ege.

Seminary,Uhels~'l

'

Sq.,N.Y.

Tailors.

Cnllan &: Oo., 8 F'ord Street .
S•ern Bros .. 80 Trumbull Street
E . . Altemus, 27-~ll- 2'J C"tlin Bldg., P85 Main St.
JamP• A. RinPS. ~2 As,·lum Street.
l\1. Hullop, 171 Main l'itree t .

Theatres.

PoJi's.
'\"III.

0.

.6ALDWJN.

L~OYD B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN & WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Soiicitors.
Establi•hed JS-59.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON , D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning. Trinity, 1903.
\V ALT)' R S. 8CIIUTZ1

Triu ity '9!.

STANLEY ,V, EDWARDS

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842-5 Connecticut Mutuel Buildlnc,
HARTFORD CONN .
'TeltJpbone No. 1888.

FOWNES' GLOVES
Are u a good thing to
have on hand," and all
good dealers have them
on hand.
GOING AWAY?
I have tkkets via the Central New Enp;laud and E•·ie R..ilroads to Chica~o, S~.
l.i<•n · ~ r ntl n.il points West.
Clyde, Savann~h, ~bllory, Southern Pacific and Ward
llines to all point.! So uth. Eatitern, Dominiqn, Atlantic and Plant Line< to all points
~orth and to Europe by a ll lines.
i Berths secnred. in advance. Lowest
r~tes.
Special atlenti••n given to correspondence. Accident In~urance Ticktts.

H. ·R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.

" THE TABLET" FOR
NOVEMBER 29.
The r eg ul a r issue of The Tablet for
The
ttumb er· is a good one and di s plays
thr enterprise of th e present board
of ed itors. ln oHle1· to encourage
l'rrs hm en w cont ribut e, a prize of $5
i~ ofil red for the best sto1·y written
by a Fre hman and h a nded in before
January 16, 1905.
Thr e.litoria!s b ea r closely o n the
L' o ll ege life. Thr football editonal
i ~ especially pertnwnt.
The obituary
(· f Or. Pynchon is rat h er late, bat
ny good. The department of Intercollegiate N tes is reinst:ttecl with
good effect. £,_changes a re written
up at so me length.
The literary features of the numhrr c nsist of an anaymous ketch,
''The Awakening;" an amusing story,
entitled "Working on the Railroad ,"
by J. H. George, 1906, and three short
poe ms, one sentimental, one funny
a nd one a transl a ti o n from Goethe
by B. Q. Morgan, '04.

N uv. 29 appe:trrd las t Tuesday.

COMMUNICATION.
Dear sir,- An article appeared in
1\J o nday's Conrant which is an attempt, by a man who was not prese nt
' and, therefore, has no knowledge of
the matter which is positive or trustworthy, to prove that the freshmen
cr.ntured by the sophmores last
Thursday did not break their parole.
lt seems so much more preferable to
k{'ep discussion of this matter, which
is of interest to the College only, in
the College it'ielf, that I take the liD ..
erty of using the columns of a <;:ollege
r•aper to answer whoever wrote over
Llte siguatu(e of ''Junior'' in tlH' ,_:ourant, in order to connect the hazy imp ~es'i ions
which wild rumor has
brought to hi'> mind and to give him
some rea l facts.
Stripper! of its insinuating remarks
the letter resolves itself down to two
<·r thrre sentences of partial merit.
One, r eferring to the answer made b)
·.I h,e '07 men when a<>ked what be:tring
the presrnce of Juni ors would haYc
t•n their parole quotes them as answering· "N;ever minrl the Juni ors;
they will ue~·e. r get you,;' and, further, tlH: last t,wo sentences in. the _let-

ter read. "The freshmen in no way
broke tht>ir parole, and the accusation
that l:JO!) countenanced a breach of
!Jnnor is false. No parole was given
ccmc.ern in g Juni oJ· interference; therefvre, there can be no talk of breach of
parole."
\Vhat actually occurred was this:
'.t'he pa role consisted of two parts.
One was that, in consideration of not
J:r·ing bounr], the freshmen would in
cny case act as bound men. The secend was that a Ju nior release was to
co nsist of the laying of the hand of a
Junior on the shoulder of a Fresh;.;an. Both of these were consistent.
li bonnu the Freshmen would have
lJeen mnble to participate in a ny way
tc; effect their release and could only
l· ;,ve been released by a cutting of
their cords by :m upp er class man,
but actu:tlly they assisted the Junior
lu effect their escape.
Re ga rding t lu-. action that the
Freshmen took upon the appearance
(•i the Junior, it must, in justice to
them, be said that it was perfectly
natnral upon the impulse of the moment. Sober seronci thought caused
three of these men to present ther.t~\: lv es to the Sophomores again and
L<• ke up the parole. These men did
r:ghtly. The o nly remaining point of
tlt e question is whether the 1906 men
c\icl, or as the letter says did not.
countenance the brea king of the parole.
All the facts as here stated were
presented to the Juniors the next clay
at a time when they had the Freshmen in theit· posses ion. A requ es t
was proffered that the Freshmen be
permitted to talk with a Juni o r, then
with a Sophomore, 'and upon the presenta ti o n of both sides of the case to
make hi s decision whether he would
take up the parole or not. A deci~ion either way was to be received as
fnal, and it was stated that if this
were done the class of 1907 would
take the usual active interest in the
occation. 1t was not granted, no intf;rview woulci be permitted, and so
the claso; utterly ignored the banquet.
It was not fair for the write r of
the letter to characterize th is as an "I
don't · want to play in y o ur yard"
spirit. The Sophom0res wanted to
play fair. It was merely a question
of havin g dishonorable playmates or
none, and, believing each of the other
classes to have acted dishonorably,
thev ch ose none.
Had th e Juniors returned the
Freshmen they wou ld have received
the creci it of correcting the act of dishonor. But since they left this for
tbe Freshmen to do, and since some
o[ the Freshmen did this, the credit
is their3.
Very sincerely,
IRVING R. KENYON.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St•.,Ha.rtford, Ct.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keeps everything you need in the line of

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc.

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,
729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocolates
Possible to l\1ake

at Our Candy Corner.

(!!! marwi~k

Dr.ug ..£o.,

two Storu:
main and JhVlum Sts.

JlsYJum and 'ford Sts.

Chambetlin &:'
Shaughnessy,
fiatt.~~s and Out-f~tt~rs,
Hartf~rd,
Conn.
.
'

65·67 Asylum Street,

;

Our Studies
Concern the clothes,
hats and o.u tfittiogs
•

'

,!

'l

that you require. ,

'

\ t! : /'

You're particular,
so are we.
Come and s~e!

t -r

1

; '

IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIND.

At Wes leyan to-morrow occurs the
dedication of the J qhn Bell Scott Me·
moria!
Laboratory
of
Physical
Science.

I

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,
Outfttte rs,
93 -99 Asylum St., Hartford .

•
!. ,. --·
THEATRE

\Vith the expenditure o1 several
GpOLI~S
millions of dollars Pittsburg is to
have a new U niversity, like the University of Chicago or the l.Jniversity of Pennsylvania. Mr. Camegie Week of December 5:
has placed the plan before Pittsburg
men, pwmising to come in at_ ~~:_~
end if other moneyed men want to
' ,. -: ...
h~tjf ''1\:)~bdy about"f~rty men in
Pittsburg ha~e agreed to give from
SEVEN OTHER ACTS, .. ·.~~5?~990, r~o. .$I.oo~OO? : each f?[ this
Evenlnu at
Afternoons at 2:30,
pro~ ~<;.~:- .._,, ,, .. ,
., ,

Fnur Morton·s
~

8:15.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Cbt £onntttitut ======Trinity eolle~e.====
mutual [ift:
Tnsurantt £o.
~
AN INTERESTING fACT.
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CON·
NECTICUT l\'IUTUAl. reached a stage in
its hi1tory very interesting to its manag11meni and its members and one which.
is unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
fifty-eight years from its organization,
ii had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their benefioiariee $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
ihan it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
reiurn to its members one hundred per
oent. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besidee $65,000,000 of assets, with
a mrplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
onr 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College; Hartford. Conn.

pRINTING, • ENGRAVING,
BINDING. Highest Style.

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
-

COLLEGE STUDENTS

during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per- week.
--Wri~e--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, P A.

·Artistic Decorations

'E extend to you an inqJifatlon
in tal/ ana inspect our magElectrical Engineers
Electric Novelties
tal(/tertf fine of Fall a n a
COLUMBI.A PRINTING OFFICE, and Contractors.
and Supplies. Winter Goods, wltlch art nocw on
436 Capitol Ave., Haotford, Conn.
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' -exhibition.
Our Unasome asorfmeitl of ImCOLLEGE DIRECTORY.
porlea Mntl CJJomesflc Fahrid for this
Athletic Association-President, C. F.
.;f. .;f. .;f.
season stJ'rpaJsd e'!1trythlng heretoClement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Robfore ihoetvn you In the wijl of Suiterts.
·.
· ·'ings,
Otvercoalings, Fancy Ves.fings,
Football-Man~er, W. S. W. Fiske; captam, J. C. Landefeld.
an Troustrlngs, ana amon~ them
Baseball-Manager, F. C.• Hinkle; cap- Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
yoa "Ri(ll find a great m.ut,Y necw ana
tain, C. F. Cleme~t.
runabouts,
touring
cars
and
busses.
nocvd effedt ~ftlch wert maile etTrack Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
preJIQI for tJ • An earl~ insped(on
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
will be to yotJr ad'Vantagt.
·
120-124 Allyn St.,
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd .

Automobile Station
'

Mandolin c.,lub-Leader, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A.
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosteu-

national Dank~ Hartford
£1ft

Capital, $.l5.~8~POO.

W

'

Hartford, Conn.

E. S. ALTEMUS,

Attractive Trinity Students

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• IJ35 Main Street, ••

are those who are the best dressed.
h
I have a line of samplt-s that I wis
CONN.
to show Trinity men and I am ad- HARTFORD,
vertising in your puulication to let - - - - - - - - - - - - - J>, J. OALLAl!l.
you know the fact. Drop iu some- F, J. 0ALLA!I.
time and I will give you cheerful
CALLAN & SON,
attention.
8 Ford St., Hartford, Cc.nn.

JAMES A. Rl N ES,
32 Asylum Street.

Custom Tailors.

$~ITS MADE

TO ORD,ER.

CLOTHES CLEA"ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

Secretary, W. H. Licht.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!:=~~~~~~~~~~~~,.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W. :Blair Robert:.!'; Secretary, D. W. Grabame.

LINUS T. FENN.
•Th"':' were made for you.

JEtna

214 Pearl Street, H1rtford, Conn.

Special Facilities for
Finest Half-Tone Work.

hofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
are among the first considerations of a stu- c. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P.
dent's life. Your room or society honse E. Curtiss.
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I
nsing things MADE FOR TRINITY.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, M. C. Farrow.
We have Trinity Seals on
Press Club-President,W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic C/ub-Busines~ manager, C. H.
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow Pelton;
president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Tops and Screens.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
See them at the store of
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;

C~ JEtna

THE RICE & BAlDWIN ElECTRIC CO.

S. A. MINER,

JACOB l.. GREENE, President.
JOHN 1\'1. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D-'NIEl. H. WELLS, Actuary.

and Furniture

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Tnsuranct Building.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTEO BY

THE COLUMBIA P.RUITING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $62l5,000.

· GIVE UNIVERSAL SA'tJSFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPEI'ICEI, Jr.,

heJJ•e~t

OUR SPECIALTY.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·Presldeat.

Tt'. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

+bJ& Bank oHera to depositors every fadllty that their
~nees, Business and Responsibility Warrant. ·

OPE~

AN

ACCOUNT

WiTH

tJ.$,

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 ~apitol . Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

